2019 RMS CONVENTION NEWS

2019 RMS AWARDS:

Series and Sets:
1st - Ed Wright; 2nd - Ken White; 3rd - Bill Evans
Foreign:
1st - Denise Barnard; 2nd - Deb Guynup; 3rd - Marc Edelman
Military/Political:
1st - Denise McKinney; 2nd - Denise Barnard; 3rd - Marc Edelman
Sports:
1st - Bill Evans; 2nd - Steve Moldovan; 3rd - Sherri Kayhohoe
Transportation:
1st - Bill Evans; 2nd - Mike Schwimmer; 3rd - Denise McKinney
Lodging:
1st - Bill Evans; 2nd - Steve Moldovan; 3rd - Denise McKinney
VIP/Entertainment
1st - Denise Barnard; 2nd - Mi Zi Zack; 3rd - Ellen Gutting
Thematic:
1st - Rich Greene; 2nd - Joel Acus; 3rd - Loren Ross
Single:
1st - Morris Pasternak; 2nd - Marc Edelman; 3rd - Bill Evans
Business Products/Svcs:
1st - Joel Acus; 2nd - Joe DeGennaro; 3rd - Steve Moldovan
Eating/Drinking Places:
1st - Marc Edelman; 2nd - Morris Pasternak; 3rd - Ellen Gutting
Open:

People’s Choice Award:
Joel Acus
RMS Best of Show:
Bob Borton
RMS Area Award:
Steve Smith
RMS Outstanding Col:
Richard Giardini
RMS Hall of Fame:
Bob and Gayle Hofacker

CLUB DISPLAY AWARDS:

Angelus MC Best Combo:
Denise Barnard
Connecticut MC Best Strong Woman Display:
Denise McKinney
Denver Strikers MC Most Different Display:
Bob Borton
Girlie Club Best Girlie Display:
Rich Greene
Huggable Bears MC Best Bears Display:
Bill Evans
IMC Best Hotel Display:
Den Guynup
Jewelite Club Best Jewelite Display:
Denise McKinney
Liberty Bell MC Best Gambling Display:
Ellen Gutting
Mermaid MC Best Mermaid Display:
Marc Edelman
New Moon Best Box Display:
Ed Wright
Tobacco Club Best Tobacco:

RMS Hall of Fame:

Convention Stats:

140 Registered
78 Banquet
14 Dealers
Top 5 attendee states:
OH - 33
PA - 18
CAN - 12
MI - 10
NY - 8
24 total states were represented. 2 from England.

INDIVIDUAL/MEMORIAL AWARDS:

Harry Stump Memorial Award:
Bill Evans
Manny Philips Memorial Award:
Joel Acus
Mary Ross Memorial Award:
Denise McKinney
Pat Flynn Memorial Award:
Ellen Gutting

Congratulations to RMS on a great convention!